
Portage Yacht Club
Sailboat Racing since 1953

8930 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.

Pinckney, MI 48169-9430

734-426-4155

Fax 734-426-5512

email sail@chartermi.net

www.ms-pyc.com

Race Program Registration (per household)

Interlake Flying Scot Laser MC Scow Sunfish

Weekend Racing Gold Series Registration
Class: Sail No: Skipper:

Class: Sail No: Skipper:

Boat Name:

Tues Night Racing Silver Series Registration
Class: Sail No: Skipper:

Class: Sail No: Skipper:

Boat Name:

Open Class (new)

Thur Night Racing Silver Series Registration
Class: Sail No: Skipper:

Class: Sail No: Skipper:

Boat Name:

Make checks payable to PYC TOTAL:

-$                                

Juniors (under 21) ($25)

Renewals after APRIL 26 add $20.00 LATE FEE

Juniors (under 21) ($40)

Sailing/Racing Program

2022 Entry Form

Seniors ($80)

Multihanded boats

Seniors ($80)

Juniors (under 21) ($40)

Class Associations - Membership encouraged. Benefits include Class integrity. Links below. Unlisted classes are welcome, too.

US Sailing - Regular Member at a discounted rate of $55 (Required if racing)

l If you have already enrolled at an un-discounted rate, please indicate what you paid here and we will 

get you a refund $(__________)

Seniors ($50)

Singlehanded boats

All Classes - Run what you brung

(If a Laser/ILCA, sail size selection is your choice per conditions)

By submitting their registration, all competitors agree to be bound by the Racing Rules of Sailing and all other rules that 

govern these events.

Total with late fee:
PLEASE supply email address for race duty notification on Google Calendar 

and for other info such as pop-up socials, instruction, etc.

https://interlakesailing.org/membership/membership-purchase/
https://www.fssa.com/join-renew-donate
https://www.regattanetwork.com/membermgmt/ILCANA/membership_registration_start.php
https://www.mcscow.org/content.aspx?page_id=60&club_id=612443
https://www.sunfishclass.org/membership/join-the-class


GOLD SERIES

Please DO NOT schedule me for these dates:

SILVER SERIES - TUESDAY NIGHTS

Please DO NOT schedule me for these dates:

(Mark "X" Here)

or

(Mark "X" Here)

SILVER SERIES - THURSDAY NIGHTS

Please DO NOT schedule me for these dates:

(Mark "X" Here)

or

(Mark "X" Here)

as necessary:

If yes, any conditions?

For Office Use Only

[    ]  QB [    ]  US Sailing Membership [    ]  Racers Email [    ]  Racers List

[    ]  RM Scheduler [    ]  Google Calendar [    ]  Scorer [    ] Fleet Captains

The split of the Silver Series on weeknights allows registrants to enter a lottery to schedule race management duties on a 

date they are not registered. This also creates additional opportunities for those who have the time and the desire to hone 

their race management skills by seeking additional duty, or, for those who are just learning, to serve with experienced 

managers to accelerate their learning. Offering to serve beyond your obligation will be greatly appreciated.

Second Page of 2022 Entry Form

For every boat registered in either the Gold or Silver Series, a representative of that boat must be available for race 

management(s) for that series. By responding to the questions below, you will make it possible for the Race Committee to 

attempt to arrange convenient scheduling for your race management duties. Lack of response will be taken to mean that 

you are willing to be scheduled at any time.  Preferences given to early entries!!!

Please schedule my race management duty on Tuesday nights only

Please schedule my race management duty on Thursday nights only

Please schedule me for these dates:

Please schedule me for these dates:

Please schedule me for these dates:

Please enter my name into the lottery for possible non-race day duty on Thursdays

(Please note availability for Thursday also when choosing to be in the lottery)

assigned to manage, how many additional races do you volunteer for?

Please enter my name into the lottery for possible non-race day duty on Tuesdays

(Please note availability for Tuesday also when choosing to be in the lottery)

Do you know anybody interested in occasionally or regularly serving as a scorer on the Race Management boat? If so, 

please provide contact information. 'On the Job' training will be provided

If you are you willing to be scheduled for the Silver Series to manage more races than you would 


